Dear Parents

All Rosebank teachers and children LOVE having school visitors. We hope that everyone who comes into our school leaves understanding what beautiful children we have and what fabulous learning they are doing. Yesterday, we had a posse of 15 other Teaching Principals as well as the District Directors at our school for the day. My heart was bursting with pride! Our Year 6 students greeted them at the gate, they were welcomed with VERY good coffee made by Matt (Sam and Mim’s Dad), feasted on food lovingly prepared by the two Gregs and had a very productive day of collegial learning. Gabe gave an acknowledgement of Country and spoke eloquently about classroom programs. It was a truly fabulous day and heartfelt thanks are extended to all those who baked, donated or in any other way contributed.

Other great successes yesterday: Bridie, Ashley, Torin, Sai, William, Jay, Jayde and Ederyn tried out for the Zone Soccer Team. It’s a tough gig and VERY hard to get in. This year, Bridie made the cut. Several other students made it through to the last round. Well done all.

What’s ahead….
Remember:
Calendar also on website

NEXT WEEK
Saturday 28th March
STATE ELECTION: P&C CAKE STALL
Mondays 23rd and 30th March
Interrelate at Bexhill PS
Years 5/6 only

WEEK 10 (Beginning March 31st)
Wednesday will be Harmony Day
Start thinking about how your child/children might dress up (International Costume) or wear something orange and what you could bring to share for our lunchtime feast.

WEEK 1 Term 2
Monday 20th April is a
STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY
Students return Tuesday 21st April

Special Thanks to our Parent Helpers for the Archies excursion

LIBRARY DAY IS NOW THURSDAY FOR EVERYONE!
Years 5 and 6 students are off to Interrelate this Monday. As in past years, Bob will take all students to Bexhill in the morning where they will have classes throughout the day. Parents of Years 5 and 6 students are asked to collect them directly from Bexhill at 3.00pm where you will meet Michelle Galpen. I have to attend a District Training Day so Michelle will be Teacher on Deck for the day.

Abigail Sawyer
Principal Rosebank PS

Class Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K/1</td>
<td>Levi: Great Book Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liam: Challenging himself with Subtraction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>Erin: Powerful Persuasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jayde: Playing Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cosmo: Powerful Persuasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5/6</td>
<td>William: Attentive Listening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Felicity: Sophisticated Storytelling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRYOUTS FOR
SMALL SCHOOLS SOCCER!!

When: 9.30am NEXT FRIDAY 27th March
Who: Soccer loving students in Years 3 to 6
Please bring your soccer boots and shin pads ready to go through your paces for Norm and/or Peter.
Sign-up sheets will be available in the Hall from Monday.

Dingoes (Wadjahbin) after learning about animal groups with our local WIRES representative Sharon.

Fun in the park on Tuesday after visit to the Art Gallery and Library.

We respectfully acknowledge the Elders past and present of the Wijabul Wiyabal people and other peoples of the Bundjalung Nation. They, the “Clever People”, are the first peoples of this land, which has long been a place of learning for Aboriginal people.